
In the matter of the application 
of BAYOU VIS~ DI~CR COMPANY for 
authority to i~5ueetock and tor 
ee~tif1e&te of pnblic convenienoe 
and necessity; and. of the trustees 
in 11quidat,ion of The ~are Lake 
Cana.l Comp~ fo~ author1t~ to eon-
v~ an irrigation 'system. . 

) 
) 
) 
~ Application No. 
) 
) 
) 

Chas.· G. I.iamberson of I.emberson. 
Burk~ ,and Lamb-ereon. :fo,r .applioant. 

, 
BY !'HE COmnSSION: ' 

. 
" 
J' -.. 

o P -I N ION ------ ... 

The Board of l)1rectors: of The ~ulare 

La.ke Canal Compa~~ a defunct corp,orat1on. aot1ng 80S 

trustees~or the stockholders a.nd creditors of said 

corporation 'in 11qui~S.t1o:n. seell2s:oLthol"ity to conv~y 
, - ' 

1 te irr1ga t1ng e y3 tem in !r'r.lJ.ar e C·ountZ" to' :BayouVieta 

Ditch Comp~. ,a oorporation With e; oap1tal stock of 

$50.000. diVided' into 500 ~he;ree of the par value· of 

$100 each, . orge.n1z'ed for the pupo ee 'of aoquiring. the, 
. ' 

3466. 

property; and -the 'new:' corporation appl1&sforauthori- ' 
. . '. ,," ,.t J:' . r 

t;7 to issue' stock !or the property-and seeksjAerti:fi:"" 
. . " . /, 

cate th8.t. :publi¢ convenience s:o.dneeess.1t;7 require it 
" 

to operate the-system.' 

A public hearing upon, the a;pp11e.a.t1ol1 

was held b;VE:m:t1ner YVestover a.t, Ang1:01a. bl8.re, Coun-
t,.. ' 
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r.ae Tulare Lake Canal Company was incorporated 
in 189~ With a capital stock of $50.000 divided into SOO 

shares of the par vaJ:lle of $100· ea.ch.. for the purpose o'! 

divert1ngwater out of the Tule River or Elk Bayou, tn 
". . 

Tulare C'ount;y. at a,point near the center or Seot~on 
/, 

33 .. Town8'hi:p 21 South. Range 23 East .. M.J).B.&zlt~; 8tld.:.":tI;Sing 
" i'." . 

, the waters for the irrigation of laUds belonging tG 

the incorporators and others. Two ma1:l oanals' were 

constructed. one known ,as the Ea.et :Oitch~ extending 

from the point of diverSion southeaster1;rtoapoint 

near the center of the east 11:o.e of Section 22., !I!own-

ship 22 South, Range 23 East, and thence due south, 

to the south line o~ the tOWllship, where it connects 
with the .canal. of the Kings' COtUlt;yCsna1 Company;'the 

other known as the west Ditch, extending south through 

the center of Sections 4, 9, 16. 21 and 28 1n said 

. Township 22" and thence southeasterly to the south 

line o:f the t,o.wn~'P-- ~ee- laterals lead west from 
\.. 

the west di tell. two o!whi:eh extend. to the we8t line 

of the townshiP. SJ:ld the thil':d extends:i{': Westerly along 

the south line of the township. 

The weir a.nd hea.~&te of wood and. the 
west ditch. were built, about 1892. and now irrigate;;; 

about 3,700, seres. The east ditch 'WaS built. about 189'1 

a.nd now irrigates about 300' acres. 

~e corporate exieteneeof ~e Tt1la.re 

:Lake Canal Com:pa.n,., ":'las terminated on It'ebr'l18.ry' 28,. 1914. 

because of the failure. of the corporation to pa.y its 
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corpora-tiotl tax ~or the ye.a.:r 1913. When 1:'.1:1.(',: stook-
, 

holders so'a8ht to revive ita co~orate e:z::is?enc-, they 
",.. I ........ , 

/' . ~" .. I 

!ound tha.t t1le name ::o.a.d been taken by a new!,cor-. 
:pors.tion su~sequently formed. ~ey were obliged to ' 

form a neW ,corporation and they therefore o~ga.nize4 

the applicant. J3ayou Vieta. :Ditch Com:pe:c.y. ~i th a like 
, 

cap1 tal of $50 •. 000 divided "into 500' Sharesio!' the par' 
" 

value of $100; each. which t,hey now wish to ,;1ssuft ,to 
" 

stockholders in the original comp8.l:lY' in exo,hange for 

their stock in said ~e Tulare Lake Canal Comp~. 
on the oasie of share for share. 

'The cost· of c,onst:r:.uc tion oi',eanala. 

d1 tches or structures is not mow.c.. A ro-c.4~;eet1mate 
, " 

by applicants of, theor1ginalcoet o"! canals ~d dit-

ches is $10'.000'. fmC., of the original WOOdeD: we:tr and 

heedgate8 about $2000. !!'he control of ~"",:~Ma.re 
. :."~.-" 

Lake Canal Compa.ny' W~'38.Cqu1red e. few years. ago by' 

the purchase of 291/of 1 ts 500 8Mres of capital stock 

for the ,sum of $7000. ~e purchasers inStalled s. new 
cement we1r and headga. te3. replacing tAle wooden etra.ctu:re 

which had been washed out. at 8. cost, of $52Z4r_G:'. which 

was ad'Ve.need bl" tll:7:ee' of the pur chs.e.ere: in eq'QfJ.l por-
, , 

ti0%t8 and for which. with interest. thel" have a. olaim 

a,ga.instthe old comp~. s.nd which the new eomp8rl3' w.Ul 

aesu:ne. ~1s "Norkwas done in the winter. of 1:914-l'5. 

In the Winter of 1917-1S new strtcturee were 1>laeed1n 
, ' ' 

the weet ditch.replacing those Which b.a.d rotted,. out~ at 

8 cost of about'il;,.zOO.; and the eanale· and 41t~hel1·;:.:;' 
, ., ·.··r . ..,.:. 
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were cleaned and Sers.ped 1n 19-16 Sot a eost of D.'bOut $1100, 
. , 

so thst the system is now in good condit1on. ~ere was also 

expended $233.45 for attorney's fees ano. expenses 1n eonnee-.. 
tion with the prosecution of a eu1t involving the title to 

the right of way of the west ditoh •. . 
The testimony shows that there is water in the 

bayou or river for & month or two about four 8eaeone out o~ 
five. an~ in other seasons no water at all; alao that 1n a 

s~ipulated judgment in an action ~volv1ng the rights of ap-

propriators above app11cent'a weir and headgates. it is pro-. . 

v1ded tha.t all of the water 1s perm1 tted to :flow downt,b ap-
plicant's d1verting·we1r between March 224 and April 10th in 

, . each year. which it 1s said the evidence in said ease. Showed 

would usUSlly i~lude the period of greateet !low. Z,he system 

has never :furnished. water for more than 4000 D.cres·. and general-

ly for one ~ irrigation only. but some lands have been 1r-

riga.ted twice and in a few instances three t1mea in a season. 
~he rivor or bayou ie u::rttall:1 dry the rema1nd.er of the season .. 
but frequently overtlowe. during ra.i:o.y Se&80ns. E'omeasure-

ment of wat~r has been made. but it 1e estimated by app11-
. feet 

ce.nts that 100 and 50 oubi0 second/respectively J::.s.ve~requently 
'been seen floWing :tn the eli tohes. during t~ 11m1 ted season ... 

The ~8te heretofore charged to patrons of the 
system is SOt! per acre per irrigation. Applioant· wishes to 

establish the same rate. It Will be' unnecessary to make any 

order on thisfee.ture of the application &8 this can be done 
, 

by :filing sohed.ule. ,~e property also ea.%"ne s rental ~rom'· 

X1nge County Canal Company of 25t/ for each acre irn,sated by . . 

the latter With1ts water oonveyed through the east d1teh~un~er 
a 10 year a~reement dated November 18. 1904. ' 

It eeems u:c.neees·sary in thi s ease to, make 
eo valua.t1on of the prope·rty in CJ,uest1oxi. Considering 
the ~ount ~a1d for 291 2/3ahares. the cost of constructing 
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weir and hcadgates and the e~enae of litiga.tion eon-
cerning right-of-way. we will e.uthor1ze the issue o! 

stock of the par value of $25,.000'. Tho particular reason 

for incorpora.ting the new comptL~ with &n authorized 

oapital of $50.000 was so that stock in the old comp~ 

might be exchanged for stock in the new compan~ on the 

basis of share tor share. Rowever. stoekholdere, 1n. the 

old eompellY will rea.dily. see that the value of their 
property remainz r.e.la:tii.v.e1.y the same :0.0 mIltter how ma.~ 

sJla.ree sre iseued to re!)resent it. :Each stockholdeX'i. 

of the old eompsn~ receiving the sh8.re8 of the new eom-

~any in theproport1on set forth in the order will pos-

. seee the equivalent value of his old stock, hs:ve the 

same vo·t1ng· power" and Will o'Wn the same :proportion of 
\ . 

the system w~iCh was ,incident to the ownership of the 

stock in the old company. 
The lands served by the system in ques-

tion are not served by any other present Sy3t~. 
No franchise to cr088 pUblie roads 

a.ppears to be necessary as the e::r.,isting canals and 
d1 tehes' were constructed be:fore the prese.nt roads. in 

the loe&lit7 were laid out~ 

ORDER - ...... -- .-. ,-.. 

THE :BOAE!> OF DIREC~ORS OF T:s:E 

T'OU.~ LAKE· C,ANAI, COMPAm!' •. a deftmot corporation. acting 

8.S trustees for the stoekholde~$ end. ered.itors of eaid·' 

s. 



oorpora. tion in l1quida tion,ha.ving appl1ed to the :&a.11road; 
Com=1asion for authority ~o convey' its property to ~ou 
V1staDiteh Comp~. a corporation. and 'the latter corpora-
tion haVing ap:9l1ed. for &uthon ty to issue its stock for~ 
the purpose of acqUiring 3~1d property and for certificate 

the. t :public oonvemenoe ,and neoess1 ty require it to op~ 

ere.te the irr1ga t10n system so aoquired, and 8. public hear-

ing ha.V111g been held, e.nd in the opi:c.1,on of the Comc.1ss1on 
the property to' be proou:ed or paid for by suoh issue of 

stook 1$ reasonably required £or the purposes speeified -in 

the order, which purposes are not 1n whole or in part reason-
ably ohargeable ~ operating eh~en8es or to inooco. 

IT IS BERZSY ORDEImD tlla t Cha.s" G. Lamberson, 
A. V. ~e.ylo:r, N18, Hansen, Louisa D. Te:rment o.nd George 

Ranna,aot1ng &s trustees in liquidation tor The TUlare . ' 

Lake Ca.ns.l Company, snd 1 ts stockholders and ored1 tors. 

are hereby a.uthorized and empowered to oOXlvey to :Bayou 
Vista. Ditoh Comps.ny, a eorpors.'t1on. t)le property describ-

ed 1n :-E!xh1'b1t "A." attAohed hereto. 
" 

Bayou Vista Ditoh Company, a oorporation. is here-

by authorized and empowered to issue 250, ahares of 1t8 

capital stook of the pa~ value ot $100 each to the persons 
named below upon the surrender and cancellation of two (2) 
shares of the o~p1tal stook o~ ~he TUlare Lake canal Com-

p~, incorporated Ootober 10, l891, tor eaoh shnre of 

stook of Bayou V1atn Ditch Co.mp~ herein authorized to be 

issued. 
Said a,tock hereby authorized shall be 18-

sued. to the :l!'ollowiXl8 persolls and in 'ti:l:e amou.nts set 
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ol'p<)S1 te their resl'ect·1ve names. to-wit.:' 

Chas. G. Lamberson 
A. V. Taylor 
Nis Hens,en w. A~ Cranmer 
Louise, D. ~ennant 
Alan. Gardner 
R.. J. Wh1 tley 
GeeX' ge X8.ll.l1e 
Co~:co%tm Land Co. 
!!erea.nt11o !Crust Co. 
lJels.Jtd8m8 
:Us ton X111s 

Tote.l 

20 5/.6 
20' 5/6 
~l 2/Z 
20' 5/6 
20 :i/o 
l2'l/2 

S 1/.3 lZa 
57 5/.6 
20 5/6, 
4 l/.6-

20 5(& 

2S0· 

~e proce~ds of the stock above au-

thorized to be issued shall be used for the ~urpose of 
~roeur1ng the irrigation 818tem in Tulare County. for-
merely o'\1Vlled end operated by the ZUlare Lake CsnsJ. 

CompanY •. needed by said Bayou Vieta Ditch Compsnr in 

the conduct of: 1 ts business of d1atr1 bu:ting i!'rigat1on 

water as a pu~lic utility water corporation. 

The :aa1lroad Commission of the state 
of California hereby declares tbat public convenience 
and necessity re~ire the operation by Bayou V18~ 

Diteh Com~sny of the irrigation ,$~$tem in ~lare County. 
formerly owned and ol'erated by The ~e Lake Canal Company. 
a description of ~~ch said system is contained in Ex-
hibit ~A~ attached hereto. 

~o eondition8' upon which the au-
thorit~ to convey property and to iaette stock are herein 

granted ia a.s follows: 

1. ~e authority to convey propert,y 
shall apply onl~ to such prol'ert~ as shall hereafter be. 

, . 
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conveyed With1n etct7 (60) dare from date hereo~. 

2. W1thin ten (10) days &!ter said oon-
veyance has been execu.ted 8:l.d delivered, Bayou. Vista 

Ditch CompsDY shell file with the Railroad Co~1es1on a 
co~y of said oonveyanoe as hereafter executed. 

z. ~e s.uthori ty to issue stock eMU 

apply only to sueh stook se sh8.l1 have been issued within 

s1xmonthe from date hereof. 

4. During the period in which the stock 

herein authorized to be issued is be1ng exohanged for 
said stock ot zae ~are lake Canal Company, Bayou Vista 

!>itoh COI!lPe.ny shall me.ke, verif1ed report to the Ea1lro&d 

COmm1ZSiOll on or before the 25th day o~ eaoh month. ()1',:~the , 
sto-ok issued ,and stock 8'Crrendered end oa:o.eeled..in sub-

e~oe and torm ss required by General Order No. 24, which 
order in so :tar &2 app11c&1>1&~,1s made :P3rt hereof. 

, , 

5. Nothing herein conte.ined s:b.aJ.:l b& 
, , 

cons'trued as a finding by the is.11roe.d Commission of the 

value o~ the pro~erty herein authorized to be conveyed for 
1J.D:3' p'C.rp~eein any prooeeding before this C-omm1s81on'or a::tJ:3"' 

public tribunal or court. 

Da.tee- at San Fre.nc1eeo. ea.11~orn1a. this 

,,~ de.YOf~ 1918:. fh .' ... -... ..". Z 
/&.OOC~~ 
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Exhibit "A" 

Beine a description 01 pro~ertyto be c~eyed to 

Baron Vis,ts. Ditch Com.pany. 

"A diverting weir ac~ose the chaDnel o! Tulo River 

or Elk Bayou near the center o£ S~ction 33.tn1~own8hip 21 

south, range 23 east, ,Mt. Dia.blo' :Base and. Meridian, and two 

diverting d1 tches taking out of the channel of said stream 

therefrom. and rann1ng thence in a. southerly and southeasterly 
direction to the aouth line of Township 22; south. range 

23· eaet, )!t. Il18,'bl.c 'Base snd Merid1s.n. 0110 of said d1tchee: 

being knoWn as the East ditch and running, South from the 

center of said Section 33 as a.foresaid to the quarter eection • 
corner between Seotions 9,. and 10. in Townshi:p 2& South .. 
Eange 23 Ea.st 11 Ut. Dia.blo :Ba.ee and Meridian. sndrunning thence 

in a. Southeasterly direction to a point about the centeS of the 

Ea.st boundary line of the Northeast quarter of Section 22. in 

ss.id las t named ~ov:neh1:p and Ea.nge 11 s.nd thence South upon the 

section line between Sections 2~ and 23. 26: and t7. Z4 and 35. 

in said hst named. !rowneh1p and Rsnge. ~e other o~ said 

d.1 tehe a being known as' the West 41 teh and. running from the 

point of diversion aoove the said weir in, t,he chs:anelof 88.1d 

stream. near the center of Section 33. as a.foresaid~ in 8. 

southwesterly direction to the center of the North boundary 

ltne of Section 4, in ~o~eh1p 2Z South. Range 23 Eaet, ~. 

"Diablo Baae· and Meridian, and l"'tlm1ing thence South through the 

center of Sections 4 •. 9. 16. 21. 28 and 33 to the South 

b01mds.ry line o~ s.e.i~, Township 22 South. Bange 23 East:. Yt. 

Diablo :Bae e and Merid1an. all in the said Count,. of ~l8.re" 

State of California. 

TOGETHER With 8.11 and 81neu~r the rights acquired 
0:1 the said. ~e.re Lake Canal Compa:lY to d.ivert water !rom. the 
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chancel of ~ule ~iver or Elk Bayou near the center' of- said 
I 

Section 33 as aforesaid. which the 8a1d Xulare Lake Canal 

Company" and its sueceeding trustees have had and enjoyed 

ever since _ the ,incorpora.tion of said co-r:pO,:ra.tion,.a.bout the 
10th day of Octobf)r, 1891. 


